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Background

• Long history of monitoring health inequity in Saskatoon Region
• Promoting the use of data for program and policy change at three levels:

• Internal to public health services (Creation of new department, QI initiatives, 
informed strategic planning, focused investment in supports for intersectoral work)

• With the rest of the Health System (including intersectoral collaborations to promote 
equity)

• With our intersectoral partners (research and literature reviews to inform policy 
priorities)

• Effectiveness tied to commitment to ongoing monitoring, research  and 
repeated reporting to multiple levels of government and decision makers 
and the public

• Increased focus on knowledge translation, and tool development in last 
few years, evaluation of impact and comparative studies with UPHN 
(MTHIC and CSDUL) and partners in WHO Europe (HESRI project)



Resources required for analysis and reporting 
to contribute toward HiAP
• Small-area data: the foundation
• Saskatoon Public Health Observatory – gradually built up over 15 

years to 12-14 staff including epidemiologists, GIS analyst, policy 
analyst, research assistants, knowledge transfer specialist, database 
analyst (Note: Saskatchewan Health Authority has split these 
functions between a Population Health Dept, a Digital Health and 
Analytics Dept and an Academics and Learning (Research) Dept

• University partnerships and cross-appointments for population health 
intervention research

• Linkages with other local public health units via the Urban Public 
Health Network



The PHO Model until 2019 (former Saskatoon Health Region)



Measuring Trends in Health Inequalities in 
Urban Canada – Saskatoon 2021

http://uphn.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/MTHIC-Report-English-Report.pdf



Measuring Trends in Health Inequalities in Urban Canada 

http://uphn.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/MTHIC-Report-English-Report.pdf



Results (Intersectoral)

-Intersectoral Committee priority setting: Plan to end homelessness, Poverty 
awareness campaigns by Poverty Reduction Partnership, Poverty Costs 
campaign, Aboriginal employment strategy, Early Childhood development 
strategy
-Increased public awareness of impact of poverty on health and increased 
support for poverty reduction policies
-Increased municipal and regional investments in areas highlighted in policy 
review (see report card of SPRP)
-Municipal poverty reduction strategy
-Provincial Poverty Reduction Strategy advisory group report and 
government speech from the throne



FIVE BOLD STEPS
Recommendations for advancing health equity
in Saskatoon Health Region (2015-16)

BOLD STEPS

Aboriginal Health Summit

VALUES

Knowledge 
for Health 

Equity 
Action

We Ask Because We Care

Cultural Competency  & Cultural Safety Framework
Embed Equity in Quality Improvement

Position Statement

Equitable 
Health Care 

Services

Health Equity 
Culture

Intersectoral 
Collaborations 

to Promote 
Equity

Skilled 
Equity 

Champions

VISION
Health 
Equity

• SLT sponsorship
• KPO support

• Better Health • Better Care • Better Value • Better Teams

• QI – equity in “True 
North” metrics and 
visibility walls

• Health status reports
• System and community 

needs assessments
• Intervention evidence

• QI– equity in KPO
• Representative workforce
• Representative client and 

family advisory councils
• Culturally competent 

workforce

• QI– equity in all-of-government 
approaches

• Partnerships to address social 
determinants of health

• Community-oriented services

• QI– equity in Hoshin planning
• Organizational health equity strategy
• Health in all policies
• Organizational leadership

• QI – equity in Kaizen events
• Culturally safe services
• Client- and family-centred care
• Health promoting hospitals

• Changing 
organizational 
culture

• Competing 
priorities



Reports for increasing public awareness & 
support, intersectoral action and advocacy
• Social media (twitter, blogs, youtube videos, websites), advocacy, and letter 

writing to politicians, presentations to policy committee of government
• http://www.povertycosts.ca/

• http://www.saskatoonpoverty2possibility.ca/

http://www.povertycosts.ca/
http://www.saskatoonpoverty2possibility.ca/


Outcomes at provincial level

• Recommendations in 6 areas for initial focus:
• Income Security
• Housing and homelessness
• Early Childhood Development
• Education and Training
• Employment
• Health and Food Security

http://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/news-and-media/2015/august/24/poverty-reduction-strategy



Health Equity Status Report Initiative (HESRI) WHO Europe



HESRI Health Equity Policy Tool

https://www.who.int/europe/initiatives/health-equity-status-report-initiative/hesri-products



Next Steps

• Saskatchewan and Saskatoon:
• SPRP “12 Bold Ideas to eliminate poverty in Saskatoon” campaign and renewal
• Basic Income Guarantee coalitions advocacy
• Embedding health equity into QI work in Health Authority
• Ties to Wicihitowin conference and TRC Calls to Action, anti – racism actions
• New Intersectoral partnership tables (eg CSWB Partners Table, Early Years Coalition, 

Housing strategy, etc)

• Canada
• Health Inequalities Reporting Initiative (PHAC)
• Canadian Network for HiAP
• UPHN project grant on “What Really Makes Canadians Sick?” (Multilevel estimation of the relative impacts of 

social determinants on income-related health inequalities in urban Canada: Toward a new Canadian Social Determinants Urban Laboratory)



Conclusion

• Public Health can be a catalyst in improving health equity by 
committing to on-going monitoring and reporting

• Public Health can model the use of the data through health equity 
action on their own decision making and program change

• Public Health can develop tools for:
• using this information in the rest of the system by incorporating an equity 

approach into quality improvement and 
• to intersectoral groups through literature reviews and articulating evidence 

informed policy options



Collaborators
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